
My Monster is Rubbish 

 

 

 It was monster day and everyone had brought in their pet monsters. Rochelle sat at the back 

of the class and looked at hers. It was scraggy, grey and asleep. She called him, Snore. “Wake 

up!” she said. 

 Snore opened one eye, “Don’t worry, Rochy,” he mumbled, as he fell back to sleep. 

“Your monster is tiny!” said Taylor, looking down from her Dino-monster that was 

like a T-rex, but with purple fur. Everyone loved Taylor’s monster and took turns riding it to 

school. Rochelle didn’t though, she hated heights. 

“Your monster is boring!” said Farouk as his monster burped huge globs of slime and 

everyone laughed. Rochelle ducked because she didn’t like getting dirty. 

Their teacher, Miss Pitt, bustled in. “Now, class, I bet you can’t wait for Friday’s 

assembly when we’ll show your parents your monsters’ fabulous talents.” 

Friday was going to be a disaster. 

Robbie’s Glitter-monster blew spangly bubbles all over the classroom. 

“Save it for Friday!” yelled Miss Pitt. 

 That night, Rochelle held Snore in the palm of her hand. “You must be good at 

something? Can you boogie?” 

She played some music, but Snore didn’t move. 

They tried football, but Snore kept falling over. He couldn’t rap, or make jelly 

flavours like Raz’s monster. “You’re rubbish!” said Rochelle, fat tears running down her 

face.  

As Snore huddled in her lap, Rochelle stroked his soft fur and fell asleep. 

It was the day of the assembly. Everyone was nervous. Dino-monster started racing 

about and Slime-monster couldn’t stop burping. Miss Pitt was looking worried. Rochelle  



stroked Snore because she didn’t like the noise. As the assembly started, Taylor yelped as 

Dino-monster slipped on Raz’s jelly blobs and then bumped into the glitter bubbles. 

“Enough!” said Miss Pitt. “Sit down!”  

But it was too late as more slime, glitter and jelly spewed over the parents and even 

Miss Pitt. Rochelle hated the mess; she clutched Snore as a gunk glob splatted towards her.  

“Don’t worry,” said Snore, and as the gunk was about to hit – he opened his mouth 

and ate it! Rochelle was amazed. She had an idea and whispered it to Snore. She’d never seen 

him move so fast – whizzing around eating up all the slime, glitter and jelly until there was 

nothing left. 

“What an amazing talent!” said Miss Pitt.  

Everyone clapped and Rochelle smiled. Snore didn’t – he was asleep! 
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